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Rp PREJUDICE MARS

PLEA

FOR UNITED AMERICAS

Bead of Scientific Congress In--

dorses rieaiu.ii,o iui.v,j,
While Argentine Delegate

Balks at Colored
m Republics

MEETING IN WASHINGTON

Union of Interests
Js Presidents Hope

TfnT RPHTNfiS. Vn.. Dec. 27.
President Wilson toclny sent the
following message to John Barrett, .

director-gener- of the Pnn-Ame- r-

can Union.
"Please present my warmest

Meetings to the delegates of the
Scientific Congress

jnd extend to themm my behalf a
most cordial welcome. It seems to
me to be the happiest omen that
the attendance upon this congress
should be ho large and the Interest
In its proceedings so great.

"I hope that the greatest success
will attend every nctivity of the
congress and that the intimate in-

tercourse of thought which it pro-

duces will bind Americans still
closer throughout both continents,
alike In sympathy and purpose.

"WOODROW WILSON."

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. Indorsement
cf the portion of the 1'resWlcnt's mcsstiBP

,nj the declaration Hint the -f

ran SclcnllHc ConKrea.-- i "must conllno
thoe Ideas In even firmer words" wns the
featUIC Or Uie nuuiUHil III mi: ui'i'iimn nv- -

ilon of Ihc coiiKVcss today, ilolWercrt by
Eiluaulo Su.ire Mujlcn, AiiiliaBsndor from
Chile ami president of the confirms. U

declared the meeting tmtny would wipe
out the Inst Unco of ir.hinidcrfltntidlnRS
tmonu American countries mul that all of
the former district of the Moluoe Doc- -

, trine had disappeared.
However, the npple of discord hobhed

up when Or, Krncsto Quesndn, clinlrnmn
of the AiRcntlne deloBatlon. dwelt on
blndlm: together on a plane of "Interim-- f
tlon.il equality" the "continental nations"
of the Americas, excluding the two cot- -
oriel Island rcptlhlles. Haiti and San
Domlnso. as well nt Cuba. All three nio
represented by dclcKatlons to the con- -
gress.

vice 1'reslitrnt Marshall welcomed the
congress In the absence of the President.
He went on record ns favorliiK ample pre- -
parcdncsa for war, but said tlie dream ana
prayer of his life wns pence.

MAItSIIAM., CHBEKI3D.
Great annlaune Rreoted the statement by

Mr. Marshall that while the United States
nould hot permit European exploitation

f South nnd Central America, the I'liltcd
States itself would not exploit that ter- -
rltory.

John Ilnrrett, director of the Pnn-Amc- r-

lean union, called the opening session to
order In the capacity of Hccrctiiry-Scncr- al

of the consress. The
hymn was suns' by n choir of 113 voices,
after which Ambassador Huarez, of Chile.
'Ws Introduced ns of the coii- -
tress.

Secictary of State I.niislng, rppresentlnK
the American Government, made a spceeli
of welcome, to which Scnor Suarcz icplicd.
Chalrme.i of the vNIHiik delegations from
the 21 countries represented then re-

sponded In the names of the various
!lovcrnments.

The American ilelcrration, headed by the
('fieeretnrv nt State, will --eeelve the entlra

Mnerpsa lnnlir.
LANSING MAKES APPEAL,

Secretary of State Lansing dwelt sIb-"T-

feellnK that the Kcpubllcs of this
hemisphere," said Societal j-

- I.anshiB,
"constitute a sroup .separate and apart
from the other nations of tho world,
united by common Ideals and common
aspirations, today has become a dellnlto
and certain force which draws,-toseth- er

the it republics and mnkca them the
American fumlly of nations."

The Secretary reiterated the declarat-
ion of President Wilson legardlnB senti-
ments which will find I'clio In every
other American Itcpubllc that tho mlBht
of this country will never bo exercised
In n spirit of creed to wrest from a
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m nel;hboilns Stnto Its territory or pos-- f'

sessions. Ho suBscsted that tho Pnn- -
American nations mlBht well take the
motto of Dumas' "Three Musketeers."
'One for All, All for One."

Tho Secietnry urBcd for
defense against any country that might
16ok with covetous eyes on tho rlcheH
of the Americas, lie said there should
be closer relationships in trade nnd com- -
mere i

t"They must be not only neighbors, but
lint unit, frlnil lint Inttmntn "

B he said, He pictured a continent at war
there "untold misery Is being endured

nd terrible herltago being- - transmitted
to succeeding generations," nnd drew n
comparison with the continent at pence
a teaching a lesson that should not be
snored.
"With all earnestness." tho Secretary

concluded, "I commend to you the thought
of the American republics, 21 sovereign
and Independent nations, bound together
by faith nnd Justice nnd firmly cemented
by a svnmnthv whteh knnwa n sunerior

nd no Inferior, but which recognizes only
quality and fratcrnit."

100.M0 ATTEND,
Nearly 100.000 of the most distinguished

publicists, scientists and educators, of
ftorth. Central and South America are
attending the congress. It was charact-
erized today as an "Invasion of peace"
and a "mobilization of
brains."

Vlco President Marshall formally wel-
comed the delegates in the absence of
President Wilson, after John llarrett, di-
rector or the I'nlon, called
the congress to order, with Assistant Sec-
retary of State Phillips presiding until
Ambassador Suare, of Chile, the perma-
nent chairman, was Installed. A featureor the opening ceremonies was the first
a'nglng by a chorus of (he "Pan-Americ-

Hymn,"

Every Blouse
m Our Stock

--tha most: rharminp and
dainty of the season's crea-

tions now marked

$3-9- 5

for $6.50 and $7 Values
AUaa general clearance of all model

una exceptional opportunity lorwomen who appreciate pretty
imoge to wear.

Beni. S.Victor,
L "- i-

(Mb CO.
Tailors for

Women and Slbsra

U15 Walnut St.
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PEN AND PENCIL

SUMMONS OLD KRIS

TO GLADDEN KIDS

Christmas Entertainment for
Children at Forrest Theatre

Tomorrow Will Be
Merry Event '

STAGELAND STARS TO AID

A fitting climax to tho good cheer of
Christmas will be provided for hundreds
of poor children from nil parts of the
city at the Kils KrinRlc Knbnrct. which
will bo given by the Pen and Pencil
Club at the Korrest Theatre tomorrow
nftcrnoou. Tho affair Is to bo for the
kids from start to finish, mid in addition
to a real Kris Krluglo there will bo a
teal show, through the kindness of tho
leading thcntrical nmnngcrs of the city.

Some of tho biggest stars or stngeland
will be on hand to aid In the Jubilation,
nnd the proginm hns been arranged with
the Idea that there's nothing too good
for tho kids. Of course, their mothers
will be with them, nnd they, too, no
doubt, will take dellKht in the funfest.

Tho perpetual Itulph Illughnm, the fat-
test boy In ton n, will ulllclnte ns Kris
KiIiibIu mid see to it that every kid on
hnnd will have all the ice ctenm and
enko and candy that he ever dreamed of.

Ilefoie the feast will be-- tho big show.
It will Include the Skating Hear, from
the Nixon Theatre', who can do almost
anyth.'ng but talk: Deatrlce Herford, tho
entertainer, who Is known all over for
her wonderful stories and gloom-chnsln- g

Jokes; Little fjnhrlel nnd his company
of ftmmakcis; a tabloid musical comedy
from tho William I'cnn, several acts
from the Koystone, the IIIJou, the Broad-
way and other houses. Many more will
be piovlded by Xoiinnn Jefterles.

Samuel K. Nixon nnd Thomas F. Love
tluoUBh whoso courtesy the thentre Is
provided, will see that there's nothing
lacking to make everybody happy and
comfortnble. Harry T. Jordan, general
manager of the n. P. Keith enterprises,
will act ns Bencrnl stage director. He
will be assisted by Pred G. NUon Nlrd-lluge- r.

M. W. Tnylor, George W. Metzel.
Joseph Dougherty. Hughey Doughert),
the famous minstrel, nnd others.

Members of the Pen and Pencil Club
will meet at the clubhouse, lffJO Walnut
street, nt 1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
nnd march to the theatro In a body. A
moving picture of tho scribes will be
taken during tho march by tho Para-
mount Penture Film Company, through
the courtesy of Stanley Mastbaum, of
the Stanley Amusement Company.

On reaching 41k; theatre tho club mem-
bers will act ns ushers, waiters nnd gen-
eral hosts to the hundreds of guests who
shnio In tho festivities.

Dr. W. J. Henrn 72 Today
Dr. W. Joseph Henrn, noted physician.

Is 72 years old today. Ho celebrated his
anniversary by spending tho dny with
his fumlly at his residence, 2111) Spruce
street. Doctor Hearn was graduated
from the Jefferson Medical College In 1SC9.
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For that Machine of
Yours Are Here

We've the largest stock of II

Records in Philadelphia.
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JANUARY
VICTOR

RECORDS
ON SALE TOMORROW

We Have Over 250,000
VICTOR RECORDS

in Stock
"EVERYTHING
MUSICAL" Player-Piano- s

flEWANNW
1010 tJlEVrXUT STHUET
J81 For (I Yeara 1916

Through tho courtesy of Thomas
M. Love, the Forrest Thentre will
he the scene tomorrow of the
Kris KrinRlc Kabnret for the poor
children of the city. Tho show
will bo Riven by the Pen and Pen-
cil Club. Local thcntrical mnn-nRc- rs

are doing cverythinp; possi-
ble to make the occasion a success.
Miss Beatrice Herford will bo one

of the prlriclpal entertainers.

"AL" YOUNG, M'NICHOL

MURDER "WITNESS," IS

IN CITY, POLICE SAY

Cousin of Keller Believed to
Have Been in Leather Fac-

tory at Time of
Killing

INQUEST NEXT WEEK

"Al" Young Is hiding In this city,
to detectives who nre seeking

him ns the "star witness" In tho trunk
murder mystery. Young, a nephew of
Kdwurd Keller, who Is In Moynmcilslng
Prison nccuscd of the murder of Daniel
J. McXIchol, Is believed by the police
to have been in the factory of McXIchol
ot 12th nnd Hamilton streets with Keller
on March ISO, 1914, tho day McXIchol went
to meet Keller there nnd disappeared.

The police theory Is that McXIchol was
shot while in the fnctory ofllces nnd put
Into u trunk ; that this trunk wns taken
to Keller's home, at ISIS Weiudey street,
and from there to his laundry, at 0til
Frnnkford avenue, In the cellar of which,
now an unoccupied building, the trunk
containing the bodv was found burled.

The Inquest Into the death of McXIchol,
who was n second cousin of State Sen-nt-

James P. McXIchol, will be held next
week, probably Tucsdas-- . Ily that tlmo
the detectives) say their case against Kel-
ler will be complete. Damaging testimony
not yet made public will bo iecnled nt
tho Inquest, according to the police.

C. P. Sterner, counsel for Keller, hns
nunounced that he will Institute habeas
corpus proceedings Immediately after the
Inquest. For this reason it i believed
that tho detectives will produce before
Coroner Knight every scinp of evldcnco
they have.

Negro Workman Killed by a Blast
A negro workman, employed In the con-

struction of n sewer In West Philadelphia,
was killed In a blasting accident today
on the west bank of the Schuylkill, above
Spring Garden street. He wns Mohca
Churchill. M ycirs old, Warren street
above 40th, and wn-- i employed by Peoples
Hrothcrs. With live other workmen
Churchill stood nt the entrance of the
tunnel, which Is to bo converted Into u

hewer, and waited while rock 4J
feet under the surface wns blasted. He
was 270 feet from the scene of the ex-

plosion, but u piece of rock traveled
through the tunnel In a straight line and
struck his chest, causing death shortly
afterward. None of those about him were
Injured.

PHILADELPHIANS FLOCK

TO SHORE FOR HOLIDAY

IN GREAT NUMBERS

Quaker City Polk Challenge
Theory That They Prefer to
Spend Christmas Home.
Dispute Gotham's Place

BRIGHT ATTIRE IN VOGUE

ATLANTIC CITY, X. J., Dec.
In stronger numbers thnn ever

before nt Chrlstmnstldc, nre Challenging
today tho hitherto unquestioned theory
that Atlantic City Is distinctively nn c

of rintham al this happy season. The
Phtlndclphlans nre every whit as gay nnd
smartly dressed ns the most picturesque
ot Manhattan's representatives.

Tho surprising Influx of Philadelphia
folk Is one of the most agreeable surprises
ot the season for hotclmcn. If Phlladel.
phlans nro going to break nwny ftom tho

d custom of spending Christ-
mas nt home. It be necessary to dou-
ble preparations nt the hotels a year
licuco nnd ,mvldo a much more preten-
tious program ot entertainment.

Philadelphia soclet folk will Inke n
prominent part In a series of smart
events this week nt the Seavlew Countiy
Club. There Is. unfortunately, ery little
In the way of amusement for the tarae
number of strangcis here. This clicuir-ntnnc- e

hns emphasized once more the nerd
of a duly qualified board to make n study
of diversions and seo that Atlantic Clt
Is amply supplied with them In winter.

Today's parade was stiycr Hum that ot
eslerday or of Chrlstmns. The recent re-

volt ngalnst excessive sobriety In raiment
Is being emphasized hi the wearing of
hats of the bilghtest iolor. blue having
n decided run of popularity. Miss S'cott,
a visitor from Wcllsvlllc, N. Y., caused
something of n commotion. As she stepped
ftom u rolling chair It wns discovered
that s'lo wore beneath n trim black cos-tun- e

shlired pnutnlcHcH of green silk.
The sudden hall of the ciowdt sent the
voting women luintcnliu' back to her chair
and the iiratci'tlon of n blanket lobe.

Mts. John Strulhets, Miss Helen von
Strtlthers nnd Mr. mid Mrs. Alexander
Van Rensselaer ate among the well-know- n

Phllndelphlans in Chelsea.
Other (Junker City folk here Include Mr.

and Mrs. Percy M. Chandler, Mr. and
Mrs, Kdwln J. Cray, Colonel and Mrs.
P. P. llrtghlly. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Shoe-
maker. Mrs. Paul H. Haines, Mr. and
Mrs. .1. It. McMnster and son. Mr. and
Mis i:. C. IHiugnii, .Mr. and Mrs. I). II.
Mel'heison, Mi. and Mis. W. Keen s.

Isaac W. Jcancs, Mrs. Isuau W.
Kemble, Ml. and .Mrs. P. W. Kemble, It.
K. McC.ill and Miss MeColI. Unbelt
Conkman and Miss Cookmau, Albert II.
lteale, the Misses Helen and May Thomp-
son, Mis. Ibilph Ilium nnd Miss Ilium.
Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorgo Caileton, Mr. and
Mis. Hemy P. Ittown, Mr. nnd Mrs. P.
Keables, .1. Woods Ilrown and Miss
l.nulse Ilrown, Dr. and Mis. Lewis Ilrln-to- n

and Miss Elizabeth lirlntou. Dr. and
Mrs. A. M. IJaton. .Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Winston, Mrs. S. W. Hiitickln. Mny
Mntiekiii. Miss Ida Ithonds, William W.
Wood, Mrs. Lewis T. Scott, Miss Maud
Scott. Mis. IMunrd P. Moxey and son,
Dr. and Mm. Henry W Stelwagon, Mr.
and Mrs. S, A. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
tis W. Stroud, Jr., J. M. Kennedy and
sofi, Dr. and Mis. C. W. Mncfnrlnne,
Mis. William Itandall. Mr. and Mis. K.

Sickles Miss Glads S'cMcs and J. S.
Hat r.

S$I50?000
TO PLACE J

Active man of ripe experience will
invest above sum in high-grad- e

commercial proposition, with ex
ecutive position. Highest of refer-
ences furnished and required. No
brokers.

M 22 J, Ledger Office I I
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THREE COUPLES, WED

50 YEARS AGO, TODAY

KEEP HAPPY EVENT
i

Two "Green Boys," Now 76 and
72 Years Old, and Sister Mar

ried in Triple Ceremony at
Mnrple Toll House

FRIENDS MAKE MERRY

A triple wedding wns solemnized M

cnrs ago In tollhouse Xo. 5 on the West
Chester pike, Mnrple township.

Today three couples, together with
two brothers nnd n sister, are celebrntlng
nt Hryn Mawr the triple golden wedding
anniversary. Itclatlvcs nnd friends ot
the sextet rire showering t' cm with con-

gratulations nnd more than half n hun-

dred guests attended the reception nnd
dinner.

The six celcbrnnto nre William P. Oreen,
71! years old, of Mnrple. and his wife, 70

years who was .Miss Snrah 13. Thorns;
his brother, Jacob Green, 7! yenra old, of
West Cheater, nnd his wife, 70 J cars old,
whoiwns MM Adelaide Smith, and George
D, llentty. 78 enrs old, of I3rjn Mawr,
and his wife, "t years old, who until CO

years ago was Miss Anna M. Green. She
Is the sister of two of the bridegrooms.
The three couples hnve six children 14

grnndchlldten living.
Tho anniversary celebration was begun

today with a reception In the assembly
loom at the Hryn Mawr llrchouse, fol-

lowed by n dinner given to the old people
by their datives. The menu included
pics baked by the three brides. A gen-
eral reunion meeting was then held, rela-
tives coming fiom Media, Kennctt
Squnro. Pnoll, Trenton, Horwyn and
other nearby towns.

The recent denth of the Itev. S. L, Cox,
pastor of the Xewtown Baptist Church,
prevented the proposed of
tho cercmon. He wus the minister who
performed the triple ceremony In tho
toll house kept by tho Into George Green,

Safeguarding
Your Valuables

This Sale
Deposit Vaults arc of
modern construction;
lire-pro- of and burglar-proo- f,

and arc protected
by every device necessary
to insure safety.

Individual Safes rent
from S3 up; charges for
special deposits, such as
silverware, arc based on
the value of the articles
deposited.

Complete equipment
at both olliccs.

Philadelphia
Trust Company

Main Office
115 Chestnut Street
Broad Street Office

M15 Chestnut Street
III
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J Cadillac owners have j : Jls UtlChangitlg I

been looking for Jn ; . p :B,. . H,; as the first f lovu you in the litany of love, . i
trouble in pearls are woman's first choice in the firnia- - j&

j TYPE S3 !' nient of jewels and !?

Tecla Pearls
milKzSaS I j "re the logical choice of the woman who demands j

I J&f&Sly EIGHT" I ' l',c hcauly but seeks to avoid lite expense and risk M
j j i 0f ijle murine specimen. $

---- fit I nebia I
AUTOMOBILE SALES J J 3 MAXWELL & BERLET, Inc. :

I CORPORATION 0 i Sole Philadelphia Agents Walnut St. at 16th St.
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' MJm"'::mI ' ' wHI IIkI li Invest Your Christmas Money ' M
lllllllllllllllllllli in a Victrola or Victor Records. We do not j ywu

j ff(f(jfH 6e" our demonstrating records, but give you ftyWV I
I lllllllllllllllllllli perfect, new records. Victrolas are priced jlil illl 1
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father of the '"Green" boys and their
(biter.

Trt of Ui rooms lver nolfller boys,
Who lwd como back home alive.

Th other nn ft farmer boy.
8o happy and so (ray.

In this wise "one who was present 60
years ago" notified the three happy cou-
ples that he remembered the Jolly coun-
try wedding of half n. century ago. The
anonymous guest sent a short poem ns

'tny
his gift, recalling that William" Green
and George Bcatty returned bronzed and
hardy from the battles of the Civil war
to claim their brides.

The "Oreen Hoys" rtfe now and afy
ways have been farmers. Their brother-in-la- w

Is a carpenter. The three
nro housewives, nnd have been nothing:
else but that ell their lives, And
have been happy.

Tomorrow Morning
Perry & Co. starts the

Semi-annu- al Reduction Sale
of

Winter Suits and Overcoats

for which
All Philadelphia
sits up nights

about this time of year
watching and waiting!

C We've just done the biggest Fall and Winter
business of our history. We prepared for it
with a lavish hand, told the public daily about
the beauty of our clothes, and got a response
surpassing any we had ever experienced.

C Today we have just two important items to
tell you first, our Suit and Overcoat prices
are reduced; second, the identical fabrics in
them are costing us twenty-fiv-e to forty' per
cent, more for next year!

But the future will have
to solve its own problem!

C Today our stocks are replete; tomorrow is
first pick and best; every later pick will be
handicapped by all previous pickings; tomorrow
you can get in on the ground floor!

3!-- " -
Showing Savings

25

wives

they

now &$is

of $3 to $4.50 each

NOW $1 9 & $20
of $5 and $6 each

JH" jSve'rcoals NOW15, 16.50 H&

Showing Savings of $3.50, $5 each

Overcoats

Showing Savings

$i3-5-
0

&$5.50

$30, $35, 1 Suits and ) $24, $25, $28,
$38, $40 f Overcoats j

nuvv $3Q & $32
Showing Savings of $6 to $8 each

$40 to $60 Overcoats
the finest imaginable at any price, now at

Savings of $8, $10 & $15 on each Overcoat!

Trouser Prices
come in for their share of the Reductions!

$2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, $5, $6, $7 Trousers for
$1.50, $2, $2.50, $4 and $5, at

Savings of One to Two dollars each !

Tomorrow, Tuesday Morning,
8 o'clock for the first livs wires!

PERRY & CO.,n.b,t.
, 16th & Chestnut Sts.


